
Online Sheriff  Sales



https://meigs.sheriffsaleauction.ohio.gov



Viewing Properties (not bidding)



To ONLY VIEW upcoming sales or past sales please follow these steps….



You will then see the calendar with upcoming or past sales. 
Please then click the date you want to view to see the list of  sales. 

* Please note, at this point you CANNOT bid on any property. This is for viewing only!



This is what you can view when in the viewing mode of  the sheriff  sales. When a 
Sheriff  Sale is active, you can click on it and view all the information about that 

property. The picture below is just an example of  what you would see. 



When you click on an ACTIVE sale, this is the screen that will appear. 
All information is located here about the property.



Bidding on a Property



To bid on a property, you are required to register…..



From this screen, you will need to pick your title in which you would like to 
register under….



For registration purposes, ALL fields need to be filled out. A green NEXT 
will appear at the bottom of  the form once everything is filled out…



The next screen is for Deed purposes. Please fill this out according to what 
you would like on your Deed…



This screen is where you would create a username and password. Please 
write this information down so you have it to log in.



Review your information and make sure it is correct. You will then process 
your registration. 



Once your registration is completed and set up, you will see this message. 
Make sure you click the link in your email to activate your account.



Bids
If  you want to bid, you HAVE to have the deposit amount available in your bank 
account in which you provide. You cannot try to bid WITHOUT funding. If  you 

do not win an auction, the funds come right back to you.



Sale Deposit Information



Recording Property Sold



Please note that Sheriff  Sales are online now per H.B. 390 and Ohio 
Sheriff  Sales are contracted with RealAuction for this purpose.
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